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i For Day-Bus-y People
i Plans for Evening Holiday Business

II OROM this date, Friday, the 16th of December, until Friday, the 23d,
" I i inclusive, our store will be open until ten o'clock in the evening of

I If each business day.
I I On the evening of Saturday, the 24th of December, Christmas Eve,

I L our store will be closed at seven o'clock.

I I f New York is comprehending with increasing clearness the attractions
I I , of this store. The merchandise is the great factor, the Christmas decora-- f

j . tions are incidental. Nevertheless, the increasing procession around the

III Rotunda gallery is a gratification. The realistic scene is founded principally

If. upon the Christmas myth, and appeals to the imagination of childhood. And

II j it is right, for the great Christmas business of the world is controlled and led

fl I by children.

jL I Women's Suits; 100 Glorious Bargains
I l i Only a hundred,, and they'll be gone by noon. If you wish to get a
ft ji slice of this good luck, get here quickly.

"fe ' jl They come from a firm that makes the very best man-tailor- ed suits

f E that arc wholesaled in New York. Every one of these is a thorough gem
t" I 1 good all through.t f I One in this lot would ordinarily retail at $90. Twenty of them would

," I 1 ordinarily bring prices between $50 and $75. Forty or fifty would bring
",f ' l ) I a figure between $35 and $50. The lowest value in the lot is a square $25,

p if I ana there are only a dozen or so of that class. You can seelrom this list
$ ? . 1 how important ft is that you choose early, altho' you can see also that you

f ', can't do badly, at the worst.

, I The Price To-da- y Is Twenty Dollars
s I for any suit in the lot.

't I Another Chance SSefiL"
fc ' I In Fine Furs garments, we

s , t I need say little more than that they
1 come to us from Revillon Freres.

'I It would be enough to say that they
, were here, but now you get the

t? r J Revillon promise with our indorse--

pf M ment.
l First, here are a number of Persian

r$ I i Lamb Coats, of the real Leipsic dye,
I ' sizes 36 and 38 only. New goods

"

jj and late style, regular value $150

j I and $175. Choose at $95.
$ I E A small number of Alaska Seal
'I L 1 Coats, London dyed, at $150, $200
Mil and $275. Far under their fair

f 1 value.
fa. j 1 Fine Seal Collarettes and Capes,

j; f IS lengths 10 to 26 in. Too many of
'j f if them to describe, but right prices

I would be $75 to $225. We'll sell
I; f Jj them at $50 to $125.
g Ji An extensive variety in small furs,

1 Collarettes, Muffs, Collars and Boas
j in various furs, at heavy cuts under

f ' regular figures.
Y Come early.

If Second floor, Broadway.

l4 remained fort I Muffsh Finger a bright New
I I York woman to invent the novelty

.; I Finger Muffs that you now find in
1 our Glove Store. They are a sort of
1 over-glov-e, or mitten. As a foot- -
I hold sandal for the shoe so are theyi'1 . for the hand, and fingers snap their

tips at Jack Frost; but see them.
; Several sorts for women, $1.50.
'i Only on sale here.

' Tenth tret.
' iwio They aze the cotton

' '
'. iV,0e linings that look and

Lining Story fcd and sound Uke

'I silk; yes, and wear better than
,': ' some silk kinds.

i I They are' light in weight, but strong,
; with a crispiness to the touch and a

? ' 4 cilky-tust- re to' the eye. Seven 'good
i ' ' colors and 'a fast black. 36 inches

wide and a price of
! W 12c.aYard

instead of 20c.
I Fourth avenue.

fj c. Plenty of them, and
II Rl Prett7 ones- - t0iPetticoats and priced right.
I T You wouldn't ask for more, even if

' M. you could,
g? If you wish them for gifts, we'll

' jk box them neatly.

f At $4.50 :Df chtngeable taSetu; SpxnUh
..i, flounce corded flounce; lined with per--

UC T' Callne.
m At $5 Of beav changeable or black taffeta;
fjf ,'... vmbrella ruffle ; corded dust rufSe.
M --s:At $6.75 Of changeable or black stlk, with
ffn three narrow ruffles on bottom; duat ruffle;
JS vtlveteen facing.

M At $7.75 Of changeable or black silk, with
IK dep urobieU wffle, with three narrow
UL ruffles; well finUhed.
Hf At $12 Of changeable Uk, with deep urn.
It 4 brella ruffle, with three narrow ruffles and
Jl . dtut ruffle.

J' j Bwond floor. Fourth arenui.

m ' Velvet' There's a sug--.

gestion of richar House CoatsI sort o corafort
ft in eyery thread of these. Call them
H House Coats, if you don't smoke,
B, or Smoking Jackets, if you do, by
m any pther name they'd be as natty
W andas easy.
Wt We haveateautiful stock of them.

: $ft to $16.50.
K ' One. of these is a new idea, in
II' Tpcedo shape, with a novel style of
ffi., collar. A handsome coat.
W" Uto'a FumUhUg Store, Ninth aired.

r

A Very Important nuMatter of Shoes Shocs in
particular, although the remark
might justly be applied to substan-
tially everything in the stock.

We have our own method of find-

ing, choosing and buying shoes. It
must be a good method, because
there isn't the slightest doubt that we
sell better shoes for less money than
other people. Not only the special
lots and touch-and-g- o bargains, but
in the regular lines.

Test this by these women's shoes
At a Dollarand'a-Half- .

The regular retail price is, not $2
as you might think, but $3 for
most of them. A few are kinds
that we have known sold at $2.50.
Toe-shape- s" are right, leather is
right, making is exactly right,
it's all right all around. Some have
cloth and vesting tops. Others all
kidskin.
Fourth avenue and Ninth trot.

Globes and Wefare sdl,ne a
8 msmy

imice presumably for
Stationery g Surelyagift

worth considering. All kinds are
shown here, from the little ch

ones at 25c, suitable for the child's
study-tabl- e, to the magnificent great
$40 sorts,' for library or teachers'
use.

At the first of the year there will
be a good many office and desk
changes. That suggests office and
desk equipment, and that would sug-

gest Wanamaker's to any one who
knew the advantages we offer in
those lines.

Like these:
400-pag- e Ledger, leather cover, $1.25.
400-pag- e Journal, leather cover, $1.25.
400-pa- Day Book, leather cover, $1.25.
400-pag- e Cash Book, leather cover, $1.25.
600-pa- Cash Book, leather cover, $1.50.
Square Glass Inkstands, 10c
1 quirt Jet Black Ink, 25c.
1 quart Best Blue-Bla- Ink, 50c.
Wanamaker Box Letter-61e- s, 25c
Wanamaker Falcon Fens, per gross, 50c.

Bucmcnt.
This isn't theDlamopds est jewery stockfn

and Jewelry town but lVs one
of the best. There may be collec-
tions bigger in extent, but there is
none more carefully selected. And
when it comes to prices, we omit
all qualifications and claim prece-
dence.

Diamonds and jewelry of the high-
est class are things to be bought with
discrimination and care. We have
furnished both for you. It's well to ,

buy where you are safe in buying, '

and the right of return that applies
to all our goods is worth consider- - I

ing as an argument for the certainty
of satisfaction.

But, if you will see these brooches
and rings and watches and note the
prices on them, you will need no
further argument, the last one least
of all.
Droajwar and Tenth street.

e now not e causeClocks Perhaps an awakening to
the value of time. Perhaps a dis-

covery of the completeness of our
clock stock. Perhaps better dis-

play. But our sales of clocks grow
apace. Santa Claus and Father Time
shake hands, and the reaper's scythe
is sheathed in holly. A little money
has long arms among our clocks. j

litiemtnt.

HlflhestGrade JVtiiiBrlc-a-Bra- c merchants com-
prehend great retailing. "Depart-
ment Store " is a proper term for
concerns that offer conglomerate
masses of merchandise that are col-

lected and distributed with no prin-
ciples but sales and profits. These
conditions add difficulty to the trad-
ing that rises to a high level of com-
pleteness in all stocks and proper
methods of distribution in each.

A glance through our Bric-a-br- Art Room
inspired the above. Figures and groups in Italian
marble are popular just now therefore they are
abundant here in subjects selected with true ait
inspiration. Just so bronie3.

AU around them Royal Vienna Ware in superb
forms and decorations; TephU Waro in figures
and vase;, with the touches and graces that make
it unique; Porcelain picking; a second collec-
tion, the first is entirely distributed.

Perhaps you say " incongruous "
as you step from gas stoves and sew-

ing machines to the finest arts. Not
so. A perfect synthesis exists. The
same power touches both. Our
field in bric-a-br-ac touches the whole
world of Ceramic Art. We bring
the best. We sell it cheaply.

That a thing of beauty should
only come to you through myste-
rious exclusiveness, that its claim to
your admiration should be founded
upon an absurdly inflated cost, are
ideas that belong to a dead past.
Let's bury them.

We can, we will, we do offer you
exquisite merchandise at one rea-

sonable little profit. See our art
collection in Bric-a-bra- c.

Art Itoom, Basement.

These come from Ba--ancy varj3i are sejecte(j
Baskets from iJnes ihat be
sent over for regular selling next year.

They are fine specimens, they
come from the best makers of fancy
baskets in the world. If you wish
to decorate them, buy the ribbon
and we will do the rest.

Candy Baskets, 5c. to $1.
Work Baskets, for table or lap, 20c. to $3.
Work Baskets, on stands, $1 to $5.
Waste Paper Baskets, 25c. to $5.25.
Music Stands, $2.75 to $7.50.
Clothes Hampers, $2.75 to $3.75.
Infant Hampers, $4.50 to $8.
Baskets for carrying wood, 85c. to $3.50.

Basement,

To Drive "The pur--

Moonshine gtt
Out of Our Heads bring u n.
shine into our hearts and to drive
moonshine out of our heads."

This is a remark which John
Morley, the famous English states-
man, made the other day, in opening
a new public library. No one ever
put the case more aptly.

But it will be noted that he was care-

ful to say, " good reading;" not
all reading.

An enormous number of books
only put moonshine into our heads,

if, indeed, they leave anything at
all. The supreme quality of the

INTERNATIONAL LIBRARY

is that it is all good reading. There
is no moonshine in it anywhere
nothing vicious, nothing degrading,
nothing debased.

All the best of history and romance,
of travel and adventure, of science
and literature, of criticism and philos-
ophy, is to be found within its pages.
There are nearly 10,000 pages in all,
more good reading than you would
find in a thousand volumes carelessly
chosen.

The complete set (20 volumes) in any bind-
ing is sent at once to those joining the Wana-
maker Club.

The membership fee is ONLY fit 1. You are
allowed 10 days to examine the books. If you
choose to return them, your dollar is refunded.
If you keep them, you pay monthly for 15
months $2 for clolh binding, $3 for half mo-
rocco, $4 for rjch three-quart- levjnt, or $6 for
sumptuous full levant, such as delights the con-

noisseur. We recommend one of the leather
bindings as being more appropriate for so large a
volume, and more durable.

Specimen pages and full information free.
The 1101: Store, Math street.

L JOHN WANAMAKER
1 &' formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Ninth and Tenth Streets. t

BROADWAY & lltlt ST.

FAXCV GOOJIS.

sLEATUEU GOOISe
ftcnl Scnl, Monkey Shin, A-
lligator nml Morocco Com
blnuiion B oc lie t boo. lis-
some mounted xviv Niror
or tiolil Corners, some plain,

05 cents each.
ICcnl Heal Combination
B'oclictboolis, (two change
compartments)

5 cents.

FANS, FKAMUS, CCMIRS.

White Gauze Fans, painted
nudsp.augicil, carved atlclis,

Former price 8S.S0 to 93.00.

Gilt Photo Frames, Oval
and Square, Imperial and
Curd Size, 'SB.OO;

Former price 81.23 to 81.75.

Real Shell lde Combs, 3 to
aj inches,

25 cents pair;
Former prlco 3A to Oft centi.

JAMES SlcCIf B3KKY & CO.,
nirondwny and IHth St.

WcstlSt

c9f,RELIABLEn"p
CARPETS

HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
ALL WOOL INGRAIN ART SQUARES

Ox ft. . . $3.t
7.41 X 9 fl. . . 4.A4

Ox O ft. . . 5.50
Ox lO.Gft. . . O.SO

Larger bIzcb also reduced ; a choice of 1!3
patterns in cncli size.

Loom-cuntiiii- never ooUcil ninore ic

mingling of puro wool and beautiful
colore.

Christmas furniture-- lamps, clocks, pic-
tures, briu-n-bra-o, etc., now at bargain

rices, and "Long Credit" can nir.'co themBhrlstmas gifts.

CASH or CREDIT
(OWPERTHWAIT tQ

104. 106 and 108 West 14 St.
NEAR 6?AV.

Bioohlyn Stores: flalbus5Av.ngrMon&

Money Saved at Our Old
Corner,

Sixth Ave. and 23d St.
Several hundred pairs still

of those toadies' buttoned
and laced at;. . $1.45
Also of Men's at $2 nnd $3

ALEXANDER.

Collrgcfl nnd schools.
IMmlcnl.

PIANO INiWRUCTIOIV.
Careful, competent tcarher, cjicclil attention to

beiclniicr. teruin rtanotiatjle Aadmoi
LKNA UHbA.SU. aiUKmt 13tlnt.

Dnnclnc Aemlemlci.

EyiiSS ftilcCABE'S
Dine init School. Si East 1 7tti at,, near B'war.

PrlmU.ua clm lreoii dally, Lejlcuen anr time.
Bchooli for Lauguagea,

ILAMGIJAGrES.
The 1 UI.ASl'O SCHOOL,

S83 Sclieruierliorn M. Pliono l,uo A, Brooklyn.
bcliooU of I'lijUcal Culture.

WOODS' Handball, Boilnc,

O K. atstli tit. I Entrance. ai montnlr duon, 12..ii CxruMions.

GO HOME"
VIA P1CTUIIKSQCK

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R.
INHTBUCTOBS AND hTUUKKTb OOINO

IIOM19 tar the holidays ran tciuru round trip
ticket, on the LuliJeh ullej II. It. at inluced into of
luirlo faro anil a third lor the roiilid trl 'Itoke'n

Kpod uclng Dee. IS to V ud rctiirnluauntujan in,
For full particular, npiil to Uuneral 1
a.nser AeJilt, BOG llruail ar,
C"oDnuu:SO.-Hteam- cr DOLPHIN iformerlr Al

Jttehdars, Wednesday, nnd
Thursds?., from E. 2id at, 7i3; llJtlcr)-- , f:;o,
aharp, fait, II, with tj.ut,

on steamer ANriLEBim.-senuer- s

caimbtall the codtlih and blwrlah they
could pair. AL OSTEB.

lOIiFIRHlNO Meauilr ANltLVU dally, n-ep- t
V- - Moudtyt, fare Cue. Slatat., 2 lllt.'Alltery

oi. ai. ro ii r.n.
II ,. I M.S.MMMiaMeMIMl -- SI ,"'." TTT

"om nml irouutt.

LOST Cheel for t:0 tKH, diaicn on aid itrtlned
the tiallatln National liauL of New York, to the

order ot th. NhUoujI Hank of the Ueuublic. The
la mentor thltch.uk h beeu atouiixl and all uer-on- .i

aie wa ned nevnilatlnit ume, The
nuclnrwlll iiI.ubi) roltiru rheik fi the makers. C.
BLUUilACllt.il UVO ,Mi Knhsui;. yltoc. Sewurk.

grit (Soodg. '

AVE ABE XOT OX MUMnwI"v7r"''
J AlIMIij'a place It now on 37th at., one door west

of 6iha,
Our ..(ortmert pf I'.rislan Jewelry Ii lArnrr than

eTerU fun, anil our btritlnx Hiltcr KoelUa whoneeraoxirctty and soie.tonable.

gUisrdlaiirous.
U.1P-A-N3-

. Hi for 6 leuU at drujiklaU. Tbey
pain and ncoloiu Hie, ile prat rcllsf,'

JttaUttrti Trndt Vatk.

Fine Embroidered

and Lace

Handkerchiefs
At 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, nnd up to 35.00 eneb,
are here in till the freshness,
beauty, and variety which have
become proverbial of

"Linen Store"
handkerchiefs. Aa to value, the
oye of the linen lover, and her
delicate iiugors, will read more in
n glance and a touch than wo
could convey in paragraphs.

But of one thing be sure, first,
foremost and always, that all our
handkerchiefs are absolutely puro
linen, and this in itself makes our
stock a desirable one from which
to select Holiday Gifts.

James McCutcheon & Co.,

14 West 23J St., N. Y.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.

TEA TABLES.
Tho sociable afternoon teft must

never have a stationary tabic. Our
(lainty bundled designs mo charming,
as the tables may bo bhiftod fiom place
to place without removing tho tea ser-
vice. Pretty mahogany finish ones,
without bundles, tit tU.OO.

TEA TRAYS
Mado in tho same woods, sorao with

ghu8 tops to protect them from tho
heat. Thepo may bo carried in with
the service all arranged, and placed on
any convenient tablo or tabouret.
From en-00- .

MUFFIN STANDS
To complete the afternoon tea, have

two or threo shelves, ono for muffins,
one for crumpets, scones, buttored
toust, or whatever you please. Exquis-
itely inlaid, at $18.50.

The most artistic Christmas novel-
ties at factory priccb, when you

"BUY OP THE AAKf"

Geo. G.Flint Go,
M.45amd 47 WEST23?5T.

NEAR BROADWAY.

FAOTOnV, ttKST UTH BTREF.T.

Innofortw, Orrjiuw, &c.

WilMOCK
"

PIANOS.
High-Cla- ss Instruments

AT MODERATE PK1CES.

either In caih or easy monthly jiarinonli, will bur a

Stuyvesant Upright Piano,
7b octaves, fully warranted, durable, reliable, and
of eooA tone quality,

TbU instrument mar be CTchansrrii at any time
within fivo ears from date of niirrl.axo for a new
WEBISR PIANO or a new WUKCI OOK PIANO, wbrn
a fnirallowanteMillbenude, or if nclmuucd within
one year the full price imtd w ill I o allowed.

CaUloeucs and full particulars mailed free to any
add re ia.

WKIIKK 1VAHlSnooIS,
CPU, nnil AV. AV biXTKISNTlI STt

SPECIAIi HOLIDAY INDUCEMENTS

HARoavsAiy piAgyo
A MaKoiacrnt Htock of Thn.n

1'A.MulIS INsritUMISNTH
In V ery arlely of a istair.

MODBEAXS PH.SCES.
K8VjioN,iin.vrAi'aiBNrs ir iticsntun.Hllehtly uacd "llanlinaas" and othor leain muhea
at barctln. Planus lu nut, tuncJ, icpulud aud
carted

WAItmoOMS OPEN EVENINGS until Ohriatma.
HARDRilAIM, PECK & CO.

VUTII AV. AND 1DTII tC.

KXTIttflRIIINARY HAI.U OV
BRADBURY PIANOS

and othei renowned make, prior to removal to the
now UltADBL'llY IlUII.DiliO. Ooinmemlut noiysnd
iitendlns until ourreuioral on icb 1. ho ofler our
eullrf stock of now and used vtanosst lory liberal
reductions from the usual urlics.

Tor those ho ara In search of exceptional bar-coi-

In pi. not it would lu vise to call at once, aa
nothlni? will he reserved in this sale.
1 .U.MMlTII,aifr.,UfirHTHAVi;..17TllST.

STECK PIANOS.
Warerooma 11 KAFT 14T1I ST. Vuli assortment

cf these rel able instruments. Also a number or sec-
ond hand ki and and upright and a lot of squ.ro pianos
of ar)ous cial.es slid at all prices, for sslo on easy
terms if required. Dome slliihtlr used nlsuos at tttcat
Uraalns. I'lAKOtslO UliNT.

A Lares Anortmont of the Celebrated
BVKltK & BM)M DM.WOM

Also a number of others, second hsnd includinir
kink urmoiir.

llijlh cruU I'lANll" T(l Ili:.N 1 . specialty.
IOU1B J. JOsUiaYN. 10 EAST 11IT1I Hf

AT THE "PIANO EXCHANGE,"
10'., 1UT West Aid st , Il'wsy and nth nv. Junction,

7& new and used p aura, JF ui; opeu io s.
"a RTIBTIO.MUItZ PIANOS rented, oicluna-o- d and
J V ,, u on Instsllineuu. Oiu eveniuts. tilVUi
llltOS., US I.liiciilu nv,. noar iaith t.

lnsecond-han- pianoi
fromSIOd up , InsUUments , ir..ixi uy.

Items at no per mouth upward.
OOltDON'H. Uli Fifth v Ut. JOth and .'1st.

1)AIIOAIKd.-0irlit- lit, 7ni Chiclurlucerand. $itOi
other bsralna, essr pj; int ntsi open nteuiugs,

CHlUtafMAS, III i:ait 141b at.
1JAItOMN.-Nc- w uurlirht pianos, t2r,j hnhmer.I) htelnMayi huTiUies VIMEllltOTII, lO&IUst
14th st .and 111 Sth ar.

assortment, sllulitl) tuul.liio tuJIJ-.- i tent
a.l,siuslllt.isllmi!iit. Ouvricrllros ,i,iC 14thst.

"PEN erenlnns,-Ilella- Ue CounorPlauosi 1 luh
liradei niedlum prices, easy terms) jeiillu.-- ,

clisimli u, 4 East 430 it.
1'KV.K l'lANtC.

ion WKsr 45i sr . jusr MK-s- or urn av
Direct fnmiMatiufsctuio sti.oiiipt.ti mpiu.ti'i easy
term.i tanralus in ud pUnu., 75 up, call or
write iort.talotcue, of on evintnks.

lUilhnrru ntul

Jl'118 - An unusual opportunlti to secure Bealskln
nail. Itluw vholesaie piiits. rur. recalled,

djeil. eichsr.k-f'- J

IIUHSHH UAV MIX COMPANV, tJ Vot il& at.
CKAL aaciuej aid capei altcrsj Into fashlonaLU
O ifsimeuta at loacst prices.

UAUtEa'B, 111 West OUth st

HEARKI :

Weal Fourteenth Strict

PRiDAg, hs Usual, Bargain Dacj, i

v

with

Teally Useful Offerings

M Prices

that will make today

MEMORABLE

even in these Busy times.

Handkerchiefs for FRiDRy

Mun'a Inltlnlllomstltehed 10
Men's All Linen 12H
Hen'a All Llnon-ll- no uualttr. 17

Men's Honistltcliod fancy col'd
bordets or puro white C

Men's 811k Initial H'd'lc'fs 25
Othcra-Inltlul-- tull alio , 30
Btlll flnor 0
Men's Plaid Worsted Mufflers 30 nnd .40
Silk Bnndauna Handk'fs 70
Ladles' Emb'd Handk'fs 1JK
Illaek-Em- b'd In White 12W
LadloH' All Llnon-to- lK Inch horn 12K
LadleV Homstltchod Initial 13K
Ladles' Taney Bilk pmb'd 12
l'ino Silk Emb'd-f- ull size 20
Ladles' Unlaunderod Initial C

HANDK'FS IN FANCY BOXES
for Chlldron

With Tane j-- Colorod borders 1

AllLlnen Initial 25

Pipes and Cigars
Gcnulno Briar ripos 2J( to 3 inch

IJoal Amber mouthploco 40

Briar ripes new doslgnsslUer trim's .S4
Cicars Cioar Havana Filler box of 50. 1.0b

Christmas Cards & Calendars
Cards Thousands 1 cent to .25
Calendars All tho new doilcnsC cents to 2.08
HandpalntodNooltlos ajtoiSO

3
MUSIC

By th: Royal Hungarian Gypsy Band

FROM TWO TILL TEN

Not loud, but Good.

$
In Fine Jewelrij
Ladles' Solid Gold Rlncs Jowelled OS
Misses' Solid Gold Blnes-f- cy Battlno... 1.08
Boy V Solid Gold Itlncs-cam- co settlnu. 2.J8
Solid Gold Itinjra Diamond mount'es.. 7.08
Solid Gold Cluster Scarf Pins l.OH
Solid Gold Clutor Screw Earrlnca 208
Stor'incBack HalrBrushcs 2.00
Btorllnix H'dlo Whisk Brooms 1.08
Sterling Back Cloth Brushes 2.08
Sterling H'dlo KclHsora.K Inch 1.25
Storllns H'dle Manicure Scissors 08
Sterling H'dlo Embroldory Solssors 08
Sterling H'dlo Button Hooks and Files.. .50
Sterllns H'dlo Glove Stretohers 08
Btcrllnc H'dla Kail Follshers 1.08
Sterllns Match Boxes .'. 1.08

CuTLERtj Department
40 cnt Rtae Handle four blade

Fenknhes to close out 24

Taney Fearl Handle Knives suitable
for children's use Special value 15

Two Blade Stac. Pearl nnd
Bono Handle Penknives 24

Larce 4 Blade Pearl H'dlo Penknives 50
Stag Can er and Fork ox. duality. 08

In Silver Tableware
BoRers Trlplo Teaspoons K dor 08
Trlolo Tablespoons and Forks doa.. 1.08
Bosers Trlplo Knives ii doz 1.40
Quadruplo Tea Sots-ha- nd burnished.,, 0.08
Bocors 4 pe. Tea Sets hand burnished. 8 08
Quadruple Platod Fruit Dishes 008
Quadruplo Cako Baskets cneraved 2 08
Itoficrs Quadruple Cake Baskets-ha- nd

burnished , 240
Special Lot ol Silver Plated Tableware

will be found on second floor, oom-prlsl-

Sugar Bowls, Butter, Berry
and Trult Dishes, Bread Trays, Lem-
onade PltcherB and Brandy Bottles-wo- rth

fuljy $1.60-cho- lco of any for 08

Decorative Art Goods
nand.palnted Satin and Silk Pin

Cushions lace and ribbon trim's 03
Fancy figured Silk and Satin Head-Bes- ts

tassol trim's or silk ruffles 30

nandsome Japanese Bilk and Moire
Sofa Pillows-g- ilt or silk orab'd-al- so

Satin In beautiful floral designs
with doublo silk ruffle or cord edge..., 3.08

Opal Tollot Bottles .78
Haud-palntc- d Bilk Scarfs-tas- sel trlm'd. 1,70

Men's Furnishing
Heavy lined Kid and Mocha Glorei

plain or fur top ull slees 08
Llnon Web Buspcuders

allk nnd leather ends,, 40

Silk Bcarfs-no- w stylos In
Putts, Tecks and Four-in-han- 41

Dress Shirts of Utlea Muslin-b- est

linen bosoms best make , 60
Night Shirts of Utlca Muslln-ul- so

Hue Domet Flannel all sizes 40

Jersey House Coats of
all wool double brea't 2 08

Natural Wool and Scarlet Medicated
Shirts and Dratvers-also- all wool 08

Natural Wool and Camel's Hair
Half Hoso all sizes special,,,., 24

Eoih' Heavy lined Eld Gloves
mid Jllttons furtdo all sizes .,., 70

Silks and Dress Goods
Black Batln Ducliesso. Taffeta

and Fancy Satin Bayaderes 50

Plain and Changenblo Taffeta
Silks bright new shades q

White,' Cream and Evening
Bhadesof Brocaded Batlns 30

White, Croam, Black nnd Fnnoy
Shades In Pongco Silks, v , .29

40 oentNw oily Suitings ZO

38 Inch All Wool CaMim ores most
complete assortment of Street and
Evening Shades and Black i.. .20

Imported Silk and Wool ablo

combinations... 40 and .09

50 Inch Flno Quality Broadcloth
cholco colors roal valuo .83 03

Dross Patterns In Boxos for Holldoy (1

f
Gifts this season's beststylco 1,08 up

Slippers and Shoes
For Ladles
Quilted Satin Juliettos-Bl- uc. Black

and Haroon-furtrl- m'd hand turned. 1.43
Fur trim'd Felt Jullottes-B- ert and Black .08
Felt Slippers felt soles all sizes 70
Felt Slippers leather soles 50
Bed Felt Bllppera felt soles 45
Othor styles In Gray, Red. Tan and Black .1)8

Worsted Slippers Iamb's wool soles 70
Bath Boom Slippers carpet soles 50

For Men
Bussta Calf Slippers chamois llnod 08

Tan or Black Kid Opora Slippers
with turned solos 03

Beal Goat Opera Slippers In Tan 08
Bath Boom Slippers can ot solos 00 fi
For Children 1
Dongola Lace or Button Shoes 1

" P. Cox make " extension soles
Sizes 5 to 8 00 sizes 8K to 10K. 1.20 1

sizes 11 to 2 1.50 I
A complete lino of 1

Bubber Boots tor Boys and Girls, 1

Misses' and Girls' Wear I
Olrls' All Wool plain Cloth Dresses 1

rovers, (ancy braid trlm- -0 to 14 yra... 1.03 1

Girls' Sample Dresses Cashmere,
Plaid and Fancy Cloth worth double.. 2.03

Misses' Separato Dress Skirts
of all wool Cheviot Serges
lap seams 35 to 30 Inch 2.08

Girls' Beefer of handsome two-ton- '

Boucle and Fancy Cloth large 1
collar 0 to 14 years 3,03 5

Girls all wool Reefers-C- oat lj
shape double breastedO to 13 yrs... 1.08

Misses' fine Kersey Jaokets Navy,
Blaek and Castor satin lined
throughout notched collar '

dart sleeves IB to 13 yean 5.03

IN UNDERWEAn SETS
4 po. Bets of Fine Cambrlo

trlm'd with openwork emb'y 3.40

4 pc, Sets With Val. lace and ribbon 4.09

5 po. Sots trlm'd with ruffles
and lns'gs of fine emb'y 0.19

5 po. Bets with Val. or Point de Paris
laco handsome effects 7.03

Flnor lot exaulsltely trlm'd.,..' to 10,08

Emb'd and H. S. Flannel Skirts,. 1.25 to 0.03

Furs for FRiDAy

Whlto Lamb Fur Trimming .12X
Children's White Lamb Bets 08
Lalies' Electric Seal Collarettes 2.40
Electrlo Beal Mutts 1.00 'j

EloUrloScal Boaa-- 10 tails 3 08
Alaska Sable Boas--10 tatls--2 heads... 0.08
Black Fur Mutts .08
Alaska Sablo Muffs 5.08
Persian Lamb Muffs 0.08
Blue Fox Animal Scarfs 10.00
Blue Fox Muffs 15.00

Neckwear and Ribbons
Ribbon trlm'd Chiffon Bows-- all oolori. .09

Chiffon Jabots with lace and
Liberty Bilk Edgings .65

Taffeta or Liberty Silk Stoek
Collars with fanoy bows .40

Twloe-nroun- d Liberty Bilk Scarfs
with doep ruCe-- all colors ,03

Extra Full Liberty Bilk Nsek Buffs-ple- ated

ends-r- eal value 1.30 ,08

Satin Ribbons-- all colors
for decorating or faney work .10

3 inch Satin. Molr and Plain Taffeta
Ribbons-- all eolors-spe'- clal 12J

3 to 2K Inch Batln. Moire and
Plain Taffeta Ribbons .. .0 m

Optical Department
Finest Reading Glasses 3X Inch 1.10
Morocco Opera Glasses 1.40

Genuine Lematre Opera Glasses of
Morooco-- 15 llgce 3.89

Eastman's No, 2 Eureka Camera
3). x3X picture 203

Solid Gold Eyeglasses and Bpeotaoles
finest quality lens-upw- ard from 1.03

AU as adverted. . . . Ushers will slve tviry desired iafortaatloa. 7
i

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS. j
jjjj.i'jjjjg' in iHstsaWffJ


